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The Geneva Declaration for Rural WomenI 
adopted at the Sumit on the economic advancement of rural w~mer( 

(Geneva, 25 and 26 February 1992) 

1. We, the wives ol Heads of State or Govemmsnt from Africa. America, 
Asia, Europe and Ocealria. have gathered here to express our solidarity 
with the rural women of the world By expressing our solidarity we are 
determined to raise the awareness of decision-makers, at the national, 
regional and international levels, of the condition of rural women. We 
declare our commitment to their social and economic advancement and, 
Ihereby, to the enhancement ol the well-being of the rural family and to 
equitable, sustainable development. 

2. We recognise the importance and value of rural wornenS contribution to 
democracy and socio-economic development. We also recognise that in 
many developing countries, women constitute more than 50% of the rural 
population and up to 50%-70% ol the agricultural labour force. Without their 
effective participation neither democracy nor development can be sus- 
tained. H is therefore necessary that rural women’s multiple contributions to 
the family, to democracy and to development be acknowledged and proper- 
ly valued. The undervaluing ol rural women’s confribufion to development 
and their under-representation in decision-making have increased their mar- 
ginalizalion. 

3. We believe that the current global movemenl towards democracy will 
help to change social and polilical atlitudes lowards women and their ac- 
cess to and control over resources, while creating conditions under which 
rural women themselves will be more aware of their own self-image and 
rights. Therefore, we declare our resolve to play a decisive role in the 
democrarizalion of our polirical sysiems. from grassrools to national level. 

4. Rural women the world Jver are an integral and vilal force in the 
developmenl processes thal are the key fo socio-economic progress. Rural 
women include farmers. wage workers. petty traders. artisans, industrial 
home workers, micro-producers and domestic servants. They form Ihe 
backbone ol the agricultural labour force across much ol fhe developing 
world and produce 35%-45% ol Gross Domeslic Product and well over 
SO% of Ihe developing worldS food Ye/. over hall a billion rural women are 
poor and lack access :o resources and markets. In fact. Ihe number is es- 
limaled lo have lncreassd by 50% over Ihe pas? 20 years and today lhey 
oulnumber poor men 

5 Among the laclors Iha( have confnbuled to fhe intensihcafion of poverfy 
over Ihe last decade are on-going economic crises in Ihe developing 
world due lo deferrorafmg ferms of trade. fhe debf crrsis. ,neHlcrenf alfoca- 
:Sr, G: +~tiifirii&~i exp,srlcj/iures. capfal Ujgh;. [he sot/al cosls ol adjusf- 
menl. polil/Cal /nstabQ recessron m fhe developed world, envlronmenfal 
degrada’ahon and demographlc p:essure Women’s poverly has also been 
aggravafed for a varrely of reasurls. arncq which are changes 7.n 
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household and family structures leading to a growing number of femate- 
headed households and to a weakening of household survival strategies, In 
many developing countries today. more than one-third of rural househotds 
are headed by a female. 

6. Poverty fntensifies the constraints under which women struggle to sur- 
vive and carry out their responsibility to provide family and national food 
security 

7. The lack of support for women’s economic activities, and particularly for 
those of the poorest, is not simply a women’s issue. It is a general devetop- 
men1 problem which must be addressed, because gender equality poverty 
reduction and development are inextricably linked. 

8. Up to SV% of rural women in developing countries rely on the land for their 
livelihood. They are the main providers of wafer and fu8lbnaH and are 
responsible for the health of their families. Rural women are vulnerable to en- 
vironmental degradation and the diminution of natural resources, and they 
cannot always rely on the sustained use of resources when these are under 
pressure. It is important to consider. as a priority training strategies for rural 
women on alternative technologies for domestic fuels. Furthermore, recogniz- 
ing that rural women are central to sustaining the resource base and that they 
are often at the forefront of popular movements to protect the environment, 
development interventions must draw upon their traditional knowledge and 
experience of environmental conservation. 

9. Building on the Mexico and the Copenhagen Declarations, the Nairobi 
Forward-looking Strategies for lhe Advancement of Women and the Abuja 
Declaration on Parlicipatory Development of African Women, and in view of 
the forthcoming 1995 Fourth United Nations Conference on Women we 
women around the world are determined to arouse public opinion and 
mobilise all necessary polilical will and resources in order lo transform the 
status and quality of life of rural women and their families. 

10. in this context, we lake note of the plans of action and lhe specific 
guidelines developed by a number of United Nations organizalions and 
non-governmental organizalions for the advancement of rural women in ac- 
cordance with their own mandates. 

11. Rural women’s social and economic advancement has to be promoted 
within lhe framework of nalional plans for social and sconomic develop- 
ment. In lhis process close cooperation and partnership between men and 
women is essential. This cooperation must be slrenglhened at all levels of 
development intervention by making public opinion and policy-makers and 
implementers aware of the importance of the multiple roles of worn&i. 

I... 
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@ OBJECTIVES 0 

12. In their operalional strategies and action programmes. many natlonal 
governments, development organizations and international financial instltu- 
tions address Ihe problem of women in general. without specifically focus- 
ing on rural women. We urge that future strategies and actions have as 
their primary focus the condition of rural women, especially the poorest: 
The objectives of such efforts should be to: 

0) 

(ii) 

(iii) 

(iv) 

(4 

(vi) 

(vii) 

Mobilize polilical will at the national and international levels in order to 
target rural women as participants and direct beneficiaries of all 
development policies. programmes and projects. 

Ensure that the economic needs and well-tieing of rural women are 
taken account of in all sectoral policies and programmes by bringing 
into sharp focus the role of women in household, productive and 
community work, in the design of development interventions and the 
adequate allocation of resources. 

Improve rural women’s access to resources through alternative policy 
inslruments that ensure more equitable gender-based distribution of 
land, labour, capital. technology. social services and infrastruclure. 

Launch iniliatives essential for raising the productive capacities of 
both men and women, with special attention lo rural women from dis- 
advanlaged households, female-hti:Lded households, young rural 
women, disabled women, and migrant and displaced women. 

Promote national and household food security by supporling the crili- 
Cal role of women In food production and income generalion. 

Alleviate w@nen’S heavy workload, which often involves iOnQ hours 
spent daily gathering fuel. collecling waler. producing and preparing 
food. maintaining (heir homes, nurturing IheIr children and, in addition, 
earning incomes lhal are essential lo Ihe survival of their families. 

Improve Ihe health and nutrilional stabs of mothers and their children 
and ihereby the qualily of life of Ihe family. 

(viii) Reorient Ihe Information. communlcatron and educational syslems so 
lhat they meel the specific needs of rural women while preserving 
and promoting lheir cultural idenllly 

(ix) ~pllmlze the role of rural women as agents of change. and creale 
conditions for IheIr social. pollllcal and economrc empowerment 
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(x) Create opporlunities for rural women to assume leadership posilions 
in the decision-making process. 

(xi) Promote, slrenglhen and disseminate rural women’s organizations In 
order to eslablist! effective channels for their access to decision-mak- 
ing bodies at all levels. 

(xii) Develop a conslructive partnership belween men and women in rural 
areas, based on social mobiliralion and an enhanced understanding 
of women’s mulliple roles and economic needs. 

/... 



0 STRATEGIES 0 

13. In order to achieve measurable progress in the economic advance- 
ment of rural women and improve the welfare of rural families around Ihe 
world, with parlicular focus on the poorest. we define and recommend the 
following stralegies, recogniring that full political commitment is a pre- 
condilion for their successful implementation: 

0) 

(ii) 

(iii) 

(iv) 

(4 

Governmenls, nalional institutions, non-governmental organizations. 
private sector agencies, United Nations agencies and other donor 
agencies should allocate greater resources to promote the economic 
and social advancement of rural women. 

Rural women should be invited to parlcipate in the formulation of 
development plans and policies which affect their well-being. Project 
design teams should include representatives of rural women to en- 
sure that they benefit equitably from development. 

New legislation and institutional procedures should be introduced 
and/or the existing ones reformed in order to ensure that rural women 
have equitable and sustainable access to produclive resources. ( 
Similar measures should be taken to ensure that women have equity 
in inheritance. marriage, divorce and child custody Also. legal and with duV reWrd 
administrative measures should be taken to protect rural women from f Or different lega1 
exploitation in the labour, capital and product markets. They must be systems* 
assured of equal pay for equal work. 

Mechanisms must be established, with adequate resource supporl, 
to provide gender-analysis training to policy-makers, development 
practitioners and field workers and lo collect and analyse local. na- 
tional, and regional data. These will assist policy-makers and project 
designers in assessing Ihe socio-economic condition of rural women 
so lhat they can target development interventions at Ihe disad- 
var ‘aged groups and design indicators for the moniloring and 
evaluation of projects. This action is recommended in view of the fact 
that data reliecting the economic and social significance of rural 
Women’s work, disaggregated by gender and income iavelS, are 
scarce. Even where they exist, they rarely appear in the government 
stalistics used to formulate policies and develop programmes, largely 
i~ac;ause iiie economic value oi mucn oi women s work is nor properly 
measured. 

Similar mechanisms should be In piace to make information: available 
t0 rural Women on a wide range of subjects relevant to their needs 
and constrai~.ls Att rurai women mJsl have secure access 10 informa- 
tlOn In areas Ihat lhey consider o! most importance, and they ShO!Jld 

be made awaia 01 their riyhls as weli as of the resources, tecllnology. 
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production, social services, market opporlunities and credit available 
to them. Women should also be given access to training in com- 
munication techniques so that they can produce and circulate their 
own !r,;ormalion materials as needed. The mass media such as 
newspapers, radio, television and films should have special space 
and lime allocated for programmes for rural women in which lhey 
would not only be Ihe focus but could also express their views. 

(vi) Existing land iegisialion should be reviewed so thal rural women are 
not discriminated against in gaining access to land. instilulions 
should be set up to promole a more equitable distribulion of land, 
and to ensure Ihe security of women’s access to land of good quaiily. 
Women should be considered as direcl beneficiaries of agrarian 
reform or seltiement programmes and land property tilles thouid be 
registered under the name of women tenants as well as men. 
Mechanisms should also be in place to reduce women’s vulnerability 
to loss of land in cases of divorce, separalion and widowhood. 
Support should be mobiiized lo protect individual and communal 
landholdings. and natural resources from environmental damage. 

(vii) Policy and resource support should be provided to strengthen 
programmes and projects which raise rural women’s non-agricuilural 
self-employmen and improve their access to micro-enterprises. A 
network of rural women’s enterprises should be established to 
facilitate entry into large-scale outiels and markeling organitalions. 

(viii) Rural women’s access lo credit and financial services should be im- 
proved, on Ihe basis of gender equality, by encouraging financial in- 
stitutions to create new procedures for reaching rural beneficiaries 
and promoting community groups that will provide a local struclure 
for improving rural women’s access lo information, training and 
guaranlees, so lhal credit can be readily made available lo lhem. 

(ix) National, regional and inlernationai research institutions should 
reorient their programmes lo address the problems of rural women, 
particularly in areas of technology for alternative energy sources and 
improved productivity and lime-saving for women, keeping in view 
the requiremenls of heailh and safely. Rural women should also have 
full access to modern inslitutions and technology. Priority should be 
given to infraslruciure development lo improve women’s access to 
water, fuel, and health, education and extension services. 

(x) Rural women have extensive knowledge of indigenous food crops, 
pianls. animals, farming methods and ecosystems. Therefore, they 
should be involved in Ihe discussions about what technologies and 
olher resources they need. Nalional exlension syslems should be 
reoriented in order lo drsseminale appropriate technologies for 
women. To make exlension services more effective. the curriculum for 
extension workers should include gender sensilization. The number 
of women exlension workers should be increased and local women 
lreined as exlension workers. The language of exlension should be 
accessible to rural women Sfrong links should be eslabcshed be- 
!ween researchers. women farmers and exlension workers. 

/ . . . 



(xi) Factlittes for women’s edudation and functional literacy shoutd be 
strengthened, and access to these made easier for rural women. 
Tkv should be included in training progmmmes, in the use of ap 
propriate agricultural techniques and in natural resource rnanage- 
n-rent. Women should get priority in the training of trainers. 

(xii) Conditions should be created to ensure that rural girls and young 
women receive at least primary and w#zondary education, health and 
vocational training and support to enhance the quality of their lives. 

(xiii) Rural women, especially those from disadvantaged households, must 
be included in .tralning programmes and non-formal education of all 
types, and given preferential access to fellowships and scholarships. 

(xiv) Parents and community leaders should be sensitized and child mar- 
rlages discouraged, so that boys and girls are given equal oppor- 
tunity in education and training. 

(xv) Adequate resources should be allocated to maintain and improve so- 
cial services in the areas of education, health, family planning, nutri- 
tion and recreation. These are essential to the well-being of rural 
families and complementary to rural men’s and women’s productive 
capacity. 

/ . . . 
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8 lMPlEMENlATlON AND FG!.lOW-UP 0 

14. The objectives of this Declaration can be malired only if the strategies 
ouUined are implemented and followed up. To lhis end: 

0) 

(ii) 

(iii) 

(iv) 

(4 

(vi) 

We welcome lhe fact that many United Nations agencies have es- 
tablished policies and guidelines concerning their approach to the 
needs of rural women. We urge that such. guidelines be revised, as 
appropriate, In recognilion of the concerns which we have expressed 
in this Declaration. 

We request ail governments to do lheir utmost to formulate specific 
plans of action for Ihe advancement of rural women outlining policies, 
projects and programmes. Jhese plans of action should include a 
detailed assessment of the resources required and specify instilulion- 
al responsibilities for mobilizing resources, implementing pr~rammes. 
and monitoring and evaluation. 

We urge the United Nations Regional Economic Commissions to aid 
national governments in mobilizing resources for financial and lechni- 
cal assislance, to facilitate the exchange of country/project experien- 
ces and lo establish a regional apparatus for monitoring the progress 
of implementation of this Declaralion. 

We urge multilaleral and bilateral funding agencies and non- 
governmental organizalions substantially lo increase their allocation 
of resources lo projecls and programmes which fully take into ac- 
count the specific and individual needs of women, especially in rural 
areas. In addition, all linancing and lechnical assistance agencies 
are urged lo ensure that the projects they support become increas- 
ingly sensitive to issues of poverty arlJ gender, We also urge them to 
ensure that project monitoring systems maintaP gender- and income- 
specific data on targels and achievements. All food agencies, inler- 
national financial institutions and other interested inter-governmental 
bodies should seek lo reinforce existing mechanisms so as to im- 
prove coordination of their activilies lo implement the recommenda- 
lions of this Declaration. 

We aooeal IO all aozrnmenls that have already signed and ratified 
the Convention on the Eliminalion of all Forms of Discriminalion 
Against Women and other United Nalions resolutions pertaining to 
rural women lo implement them fully. and urge governmenls-which 
have not done so to raiify the Convention 

We appeal to all governmenls and regional and inlernafional or- 
ganizations lo repurl to the .I995 Fourth United Nations Conference 
on Women on quantifiable progress in implementing policies and 

/... 
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p;oQ;amrnes with slgnlflcant poslllve Impact On the eccwmlc and so- 
cial Well-being of rural women and their families. 

(VII) We recofpize that within the context of International cooperatbn (i.e.. 
North-South and South-&Ah relationsj the rural women of our 
countries represent a potenl politlcal force. This force can be ulllized 
to strengthen and consolldale interna!ional cooperation In all Its forms. 
We regard the lnlliatlve of this Summit 4s a step towards the bullding 
of bridges Fstween rural women across continents - making a con- 
tribution lo a new form of International cooperation - which will nave a 
significant impact on global development, peace and harmony. We 
call on the international communily to support this Initiative. as 
provided for In Resolution E/1991/64, dated 26 July 1991, of the 
Eoonomic and Social Council of the U iiled Nations (ECOSOC), which 
reflects the spirit and content of this Declaration In policies and 
programmas at all levels. 

(viii) We declare that wa :f:’ 7ein fully committed to the reallzation of the 
aspirations of rural ;,%r.ln as reflected in lhls DecLration. Wg will 
continue to work together in the coming years to mobilize polilical 
and fi. .dWla~ resources and to establish f3ndUrinQ procedures global- 
ly, ragionally and nationally lo’ nionllor the Implementation of the 
De&ration. 

(ix) finally, we hereby resolve to establish at Ihe global level a committee 
of representatives of the wives 0: Heads of Stale or Government with 
three members from each continent. This group will meet biennially lo 
review the progress of implementation and to support national and 
regional lnilielives for the advancement of rural women. 


